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Details of Visit:

Author: brian459
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 30 Aug 2017 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

close to centre milton keynes, plenty of parking close by

The Lady:

chloes photos are genuine, she is 100% sexy and will make you feel at ease straight away. 

The Story:

i entered the room and sat on the bed, chloe then entered wearing a beautiful black underwear set,
as soon as she walked in i felt at ease, very comfortable, she walked over to me and gently kissed
me while running her soft hands down my chest to my jeans, she proceeded to softly rub my cock
through my jeans as i got hard. she then slowly undone my belt and dropped my jeans and boxers
revealing my rock hard cock. as she pushed me on the bed and began kissing me again, believe
me when i say she is an excellent kisser. she slowly worked her soft lips down my body and started
softly kissing and licking my cock, i hadto ask her to slow down as i didn't want to shoot my load too
early, i wanted to savour the hour, so we had a nice cuddle and we softly stroked each others
bodies, i was then ready to go again so she kissed me again(very passionately) and as i softly
stroked her wet pussy she took my cock in her mouth again and gave me the best OWO i have ever
had, i then asked if i could take her from behind which she was very keen on, we both finished
together and my hour was up, but believe me i wanted more time with her, if only she didnt have
another booking after me. i will definitely be seeing chloe again, treat her well fellas and she will
reply in kindness.
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